tory nerve endings were larger than usual, particularly on the right. The whole of the bone of the cribriform plate was paper thin and mobile. The defect was closed with a fascia lata patch obtained from the thigh. Postoperative recovery was uneventful. Histology of the olfactory bulb showed chronic inflammatory change and gliosis.
Phaeochromocytoma: an unusual cause of chest pain High catecholamine concentrations due to a phaeochromocytoma are known to cause myocarditis and myocardial fibrosis.' Electrocardiographic findings suggestive of myocardial infarction with minimal serum enzyme changes have been attributed to a toxic myocarditis in view of the rapid reversibility of these changes after treatment with adrenergic blocking agents.2 3 We describe a patient who presented with myocardial infarction, hypertension, and, later, anginal pain. We suggest that coronary artery spasm was the underlying cause due to the high catecholamine concentrations. In 1982, after further anginal episodes, she was readmitted. She was taking prazosin, acebutolol, and hydrochlorothiazide, and her blood pressure was 120/70 mm Hg. Left ventricular angiography showed a discrete apical aneurysm with clot in the aneurysmal sac. The coronary arteries were normal. Three measurements of 24 hour urinary catecholamine excretion were 2-6, 2-9, and 7 03 ,umol (normal <0-65 ttmol/24 h). Computed tomography of the adrenals showed a lesion in the left adrenal measuring 4 X 4 cm and lying behind the pancreas in front of the* renal sinus. Renal arteriography showed the lesion to be lying on the anterior surface of the left kidney, and appearances were suggestive of a phaeochromocytoma. The tumour was excised under alpha-blockade and confirmed pathologically as a phaeochromocytoma. She made an uneventful recovery and was discharged taking warfarin because of the apical aneurysm; blood pressure was 120/80 mm Hg without antihypertensive treatment. Six weeks postoperatively she had no chest pain. In many children who were admitted to a north London district hospital and in whom there was a history of measles before the age of 12 months we found that the duration of the rash was often stated to be only two or three days and a history of cough frequently absent or very mild. Hence we were led to question the diagnosis of measles in these children. Since a history of measles is one of the reasons for withholding measles vaccine, we decided to measure the serum measles antibody titres in children with such a history.
Patients, methods, and results
With informed consent in each case, 80 children aged 6-36 months who were seen at St Ann's General Hospital, London, after April 1980 were examined serologically for measles haemagglutination inhibition antibodies. The age at which measles was stated to have occurred was recorded. Clinic records confirmed that none of the children had received measles vaccine. According to the mothers, 76 of the children had had their measles diagnosed by either the family doctor or the clinic doctor; in four cases the parents or grandparents had made the diagnosis.
Measles was stated to have occurred before the first birthday in 53 children, and in nine of these before the age of 6 months. The table gives the results. Of children whose measles was stated to have occurred before 12 months of age, over two thirds were seronegative (haemagglutination inhibition antibody titre < 1/8). Also of children whose measles was reported after the age of 12 months, just under one third were seronegative.
Number and percentage of seronegative children according to age at which measles was reported 
Comment
Measles is a not inconsequential infection, with a moderate to high fever, conjunctivitis, a blotchy rash lasting three or more days, and a troublesome cough. The presence of Koplik's spots is pathognomonic. The clinical diagnosis should not therefore be difficult in most cases, and measles should not be confused with other infections accompanied by a morbilliform rash in early childhood. These are chiefly caused by enteroviruses; in these infections Koplik's spots are not seen, the rash often lasts for less than three or four days, and coughing is seldom protracted or severe. It was surprising that the diagnosis of measles in children under 1 year and even in almost one third of children aged 12-24 months was so often incorrect as judged by the serological evidence.
As was found by one of us in an earlier study,3 these findings are relevant in attempts to prevent measles by vaccination in Britain. In the earlier study one of the most frequent reasons for failure to be given vaccine was the history of measles before the 15-18 months of age at which the vaccine was due to be given. There is no evidence that measles vaccine is harmful to a child who has had the disease (S Krugman, personal communication, 1981) . We therefore suggest that measles vaccine should be administered to children irrespective of a history of the disease in the first year of life. If there is hesitation to give vaccine because of an alleged history of measles the uncertainty of such a clinical diagnosis can be pointed out to the parents and antibody testing offered to clarify things.
